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Ontp‘l‘in South Baltimore “feet. hourly
'pofitoWunplers’ Tinning Establishment

V‘Comun P—nm‘rmo Orncz’fpn the sign.

Director of the Poor.
R see reqnened tp unnonncc ANDREW

° SHULTZ. of l‘ntimore townlhip. u I
we {or Director of the Poor, at (haunt

"”1. subject. to the decision of the Demo~
1,!” Convention. '
"[863. I u: ‘

County Tneasurer.
,1

‘NGOURAGED by many triends, I ofl'ermy-(‘l lelf as a. candidam for COUNTY rams-
.JRER, it. the next. election", "abject to the de-
'- Mon of the Democratic County _CnnVcnlion.
dbould I be so fortunate as to be nominated
and old-(ed, I pledge myself to discharge (ng
dyfinp of thejflice fuhhlully and promptly.
f

‘
N :9‘ . JACOB sumvs.

Gala-burg, Hay c, 1863. ta" ‘

. ' County Treasurer.- ‘[f
j: ,EING freqlienlly loliclzed. loll'er myfirll as

I candidnw ford”; ollice .vof‘CUUSTY
KEASURER, aubjec; to the decnsiou 6f the

Dcmocntlc (Jimmy Convention. Should I bv
nominated and elected, l‘pledgc myself to dis-
charge the duties of the’nffire faithfully and
promptly. -- , JACOB TBUXEL.

' Gonyuguw, April 27, 1863. w ,'

a

0

By H. JIPBTA,HLE. •

$5lll «Year-

Sheriffalty.
NCOURAGEDby numerom‘frienleagain'

ofl‘er myself It: a. candidate {ortheofiice 0?
Si ERIFF, subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention. Shpuid‘l banana--
inuted and elected, I ple’dge myselgto discharge
the duties of the office with promptneas and
impartiality. GEORGE ,BUSHMAN.

Cumberland tp., March 5&0, ‘1,863.
fillaving been informed of a report in

circulation to the effect thutfl intend to run
as an Mpendent candidate should! not be
nominated by the Democratic County Conven-
tion, it is due to myself that l at once brund
the mid report an utterly fulae. l have never_
entertainéd such/a thought, and lee! myself
in honor bound to abide by -thc_deci‘slon ot‘tlie
Convefition. as announced in my rurd‘nbove.

June 8, 1863. ' GEORGE BUSUMAN.

y Sherlfi'alty.i

gthe not. -

wmu; ABE ’rluz stun i

[none in: “mun—ton nu {03102: post]

Are they M7l: lambs, thowtaés on bigg,
That, when the dnp‘star sinks In night,

85in feedjk pastures of the sky, .
And toyoung shepherdslend their sth;

10r_n'lver Ellie: are they, there, “

With metést‘pemls open spread, V i
That, when we mortals rest from mare, :

. Their fmgrancg 0:2; the wegry shed? E
.0: corned-Med candles, til); ' \ f

Thatch. G065 snags flbine so bright,
The darknesénf our earthly bail ‘

To diaslpnto wjth syncs: light 7
_ 1

Ah, no I they are th’u Ictterufni'r,\éith which good nngds, clulhed in whité,
Swéct hymns of love for us prepare, \ i
n Ahd in heaven's book ofrccbrd write. 5

' ~ {Bounty Treasuxger.
" VNCOURAGED by many friends, loff‘cr my-
”; «If.» u cnndi'nlnle for (:00er TR_EAS-

.KR, a thg next election, subject. to {be de-
an of the Democmlic County Convpmiom

1111 .l be ‘so fortunate no to be nomlnnte'u
‘ «fluted. I pledge myself to disclmrge th’e

I 0(1le ouicc l'uilhfully nnd'prommly.
7 1 ROBERT D. AHMUR.

__v'ottyahurg, Slay ll", 13:54. to
k: L ~ ~r———

4 ECOURAGED by . _nnmbc‘r or, frléndfl l
olfcl‘ myself as n Gandillull: for the office

of SHERIFF, subject to {he dcciaiop of the
Demuaprmic Cpuuty Conventidn. Should Ihe
nominn'led and elected,l pledge myself to ills;
charge the duties at the 05166 faithfully. ; ~

HESRYY BI‘IITLEB. ’
Mountjoy tp., April 15, 186?.l lc“ Afi ‘ (Register 8:Recorder.

'l'!qu soiiritatiun at numerous Manda?!ngxun ulh-r m_\ self‘uw n (andidauc for he
uflicc ONIEGI-‘h'l'l‘ifl & RI‘X‘URIJKILM (be ensu-

.

,
Shergffalty; ‘

NCOTRAGED by a. number of friend: IE oflcr myself an: 11 candidate for the oflicd
01151”me Suhjvct to the gecision hr the

ngoi-gfiuic County Convention. Should f‘ he
m‘nnin ml and Plocled, I pledge myself (.0 ms-
chargftbe duties oflhe (Alice finithtufly. '

M. B. MILLER.11011;:thensnnt.‘1p.l June_2‘.7.l 1863.

, ffigimflmwm. 3ingeieaionfluhjvcl with;- decision of Im- Doma-
crmic Jouuty Gum-emiun. ’Slwuid I “2 so

I Mrluu-Ie as to bl: nutumntmLun-l clu’lud, I
pledge mg‘mH' m dim hnfgc the duties at the

’ office 10 Lb}: best 01 my "Inlily.
, EDWARD SIcISTIRE‘

Liberty tp., sh): 11, 1863. to
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.\. W. FLEMMIXG. ,

Gettysburg, March 30, 1863. 12*
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2., Clerk of the Couyts. ,
T (he solicnntion of qumgrmxs. friemh. IA aflbr muse” as n (-undidnte lnr lhc‘ office

3} 'LEIIK/Uf_THE'CQURTS, at. the ensuing

eclion. flhjéul to H); decision nflhe [Hmo-

erutl’c‘County ('umcuunn.’ Should I be $0

tortuous Is to be nominated and elected, I_
dge myse‘lf to disehur-{e the duties of the33% $0 the best of my nbih‘z);

W ‘ 0 JAMES J. PINK. -
- ogfgrd (p., April 20, 1863. tc~ . '

. Clerk of .the Courts. '

. NCOURAGED by 11 number '9!‘ my friends,
lofl'er myself as a cantlinlnlgtor the office

ULIRK OF THE COURTS, m une‘i-umiug
election, subject. to the decision affine Demo-
cruiu County Convention. ,Should‘l he s?forlum as to be nominated and elected, ~
pledge’myulf to-dischurge the duties of the
ofice fuitllhilly. ' -

' ‘NCUVRACHD lvfiillvno-r'u'tw‘rh'onds, loll'er141 misvll‘ n.-I n ('.ufdi‘lmv {ln the nllice of
bilfilill’l“, :lllleN'l to thr- ‘lvrision of tin: hem-
m‘mtic County Unnu-nlmn. Slmnl‘ll be now:
inalwl’unll (-h-rh-d. I plmlgu my M ll to discharge
Inc duties of tlmplliw \nlh Il‘llllllllflesi and
hipnriiumy.

. SAFI'LL. ,iKER.
_ Freedom tp.‘, .\[ay 13, 15403.3~ “5'
h-_.,,_ ”7» .- ' ’ ? ~sr——-*--—?

Shenfi'altiz; 4-
NCOIIRAGED by many f, ds,l nfl'er‘my-E self us a candidnte' for SHHRIEF nt'the

nun election, subject to the decision ol'lhe
Democratic County Convention. Should I b:
numinared am} elected, I pimnise‘ to perform
the duties of the ollice w—illi fillclilyuind im-
partiality. __' JUHN “(MASTER

Mouuzplcasant tp., April 6, 1853. 10*

lee Us. a Call! '

CODORI .lz GILLESPIE have jast received;
at large and splendid stock of New Goods, ‘

wnich they are selling as cheap as the times
will allow. Their stouk has been éeleclcd with

:cum and is of ns‘good n quality” the_ nlmkct
will aflord. SUGARS, wé hnvi all kinds,
Haul and Soft. Crushed, Pulvcrized, Granulated,
New Orlenns. qutn Rica and Cuba. TEAS,
‘lmperiul, ,Yonng Hyson and Black~Teis. MO-
LASSES, New Orleans,Pom Rica and Syrups
of different kinds’. T08A00054 to‘suit all
lovers of the weed, Congress, Spun, Nsvy,
Cm‘endhh, Rough 139 d gently, Natural Leaf,

< KICIIOLAS B. SIIRIYER.
3 _Bfllbsn—tp., April 6, mega. Ic.
___,

7. : . _,, ;__~-

_

,Clerk of the Com-f3.
- NCOURAGED by n numbe‘r of my friends;

liguin offer n‘ayselfas a candidate forlhe
flicc of CLERK OF THE COURTS, at .Lhe

coming elbqtion. éubject to the decision of the

Demonraticfounty Convention. Should I be
‘6O fortunnt as to be elected, Ifldze myself
‘6 dkchgrgelthe duties ofmap faithhuy.

,
.

~JACOB SANDERS.
‘1 Honntfilensam tp.,,Mar. 23. 1863. .v

nnd Fine Cuts; Smokingfl‘obacco, 15 difi'érem
kindsi; PIPES, a Inge and fine nssonmcht_;
SEGARS of) vagions blmnda.~ CUAL OIL
LAMPS nnd.Shndes, we have the best assort-
meut‘in the plucel—which we aeonw; 3159, o
'No. lint-tide of 0681 Oil. HAMS,’pluin and
sugar cured, Shouiders and Sides. FLOUR, of
the best. quality, which we always guummee;
Ccdar-ngre, Tubs, Buckets, Water Cans, kc.
We also keep lNotions. Confections,_ Fruits,
Fish, by the sum lot by £he‘barrel, Salt,Spi'ces,
Chocolate, Starch, Bluckiug, Ihdigo, Candles,
Soaps, Culr Combiand Cards, a lnrge assort-
mentgf Brugfies;Bn kets, Ropes, Cords, Crock-
ery-wary; kt GIVE US A CALL! ‘

Genyéburg, May 11, 1863. .
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Hug/Senatoregmmdg ,) pray .t ‘1 us
0’? Inddres tha
ans alone. for:s the
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: (on Slam, (3 can.

Marrcadméss to
of my "amiable' r. Critlendq

, ass
ontrovgrsytif ten-
y the Rep'uh‘licnn
rmponsibilityflq'l our
dnjflcully it! t . way
with theRepfiblwan

as another. émansn tea strove tolavg'algt.
- ow the Republican
-ainst the peace of
en in a l'el‘aer‘ From
cbigan, to the: Gov-

amicable‘ mfjusx
publicen side are not wil
nor the proposition rof
Kentucky, (Mr. Crim-
what. you are willing to
inquifg to the Republi
reaeonzhat, in the G
{5O day: aye, every maul»:
eluding those flow: the
Davis and 7bombs,) cipre
accept the pmpOsitiim
friend from Kentucky,
final settlement of the
den-ed and sustained ;
members. 11 ca the sodimgrecmenlrmig the 'only
ofen umidzble adjustment,
party.” Johnny 3; 186

The Peace Congress
by which the Border 31
theimpendingstrife. J
leaders then conspired 4
their pourihry may.be sq

Senator Chandler. of M \

ernor ofthu State;
“‘ To MEzcellcm-y Austin Biair: ‘

“ Governor Binghnm‘ and mysclfi tele-
fiuphed you on Saturdn . at‘the request. of

» essachuietts and Kew {Vol-k, to send dele-
gate! to the peace or promise Congress.
fheymdmit that we are right and they
were wrong; that. no; Republimni State
should have seni dele tea; but they are
here and cannot et. a ay. Ohio, Indium,
and Rhode 131mgare wing in, and' there
is"; danger of Illinois ;- (1 now they hogus,
for Godfs lake '3O name to their rescue, and
save theRepublican pa ty from rupture. I
hope you willsend m backed men or none.
The whole thing wua 3 Men 11;) against my

judgkmentand e‘dvioe, nd wil end in thin
Imo e. Still, I hope. a matter df oour:
tesy.to some of our e ‘ng Brethreh. that
you will and the dele tea. ; .

‘ Truly, mu" friend, ‘
L. Cumin“.

lunufoetal-in: States
ld be awful. a Wuh-
fng. this Unibn will
be worn}: h.
1861.” :1.“ l

Clerk. of the Courts.
‘ 1) THE VOTERS 0F ADAMS COUNTY:—

_

Fellow-citizens :—Being encouraged by
numerous friends, I ofl’er‘myself to your, coir-
lidention as a. gandidaite for 1h: Qfiice of_
QLEBK UP THE COURTS, at the next qlec-
tion, subject to rhe decision of the Dembcratic
(hum:r Convention. Should I receive the
110151 irion and be elected, I shall dury'appre-
rich your cofifidence, Img! promiué to dischlrge

'-the duties ofthe otfice promptly and win: fidel-
liy. ADAM MINTER.

g, Funklin tp., April 6, 1863. tc

Removal&
HEnndérsigned,beingthe anthorizedpefion
to make removnlf into Ever green Cube;

tel-y, hopes that such ascoptemplule thy remd‘mfl
ofthe remains of deceasld relatives or, ’

will avail themselves of this season of1h:
have it. done.’ Removnla made with pron
—terma low, and no efl'anxspag? to plen

. PET . mum
Inch 12, ’6O. Keeper ofthe Ceme’

Clerk of the Courts.
G. UARB wilLbe I candidnte for the

. Democmtic, nominntion for CLERK-9F
GOURTS. Should he be successful. Be

Me: Mmglf to use every‘ proper exertion
mobction. [Mayfi“1863. tc

Farmers’ & Mechamcx
SAVINGS INSTITU’HUN 0F ADAM:

laying increased in cabiud, bu en
it; busineu Ind exundediu “conned:
Lou: day, Wednesday. [April6, 1863.

__

s Clerk of the Courts“ -‘

G:’WOLF will be: cmfiidnufor CLERK
'. OF THE COURTS, subject. to the do-
of the Demoemzic Connly' Convention.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. tn

Pmking -
45 RECEIVED ms

, ‘swam a; gunman ‘CLO’I’H . G
COME‘ ONB,,COHE ALL.

{by 13, 1863. , .'

ILLINEBY GOODS, Bonnets, RlbhnaM Eleven, Shlkeh Ind Bonhet Finn-es
inst. meired from Kay, York, cheap 1: 1;; .n
satockl’,lip of tho ' RED FRO‘~ .

ICING ms Racmvzo msP - 391mm a; 30mm (momma

G 0 ‘° 935335 f" 5”" SP“? “‘1 3“”
._ “31m 13mm;mm: mm wmsxxY

‘___- _HEL. .._.l;__..___'__-.__+._,‘ medicinnl purpOlel onlynttho Nut
ALICOES, Ginglupn, Muslim, n reduced lore of . ‘ Dr. IL;HORREIC m...u mannsrocx 3308'. Sign at

“W‘

.9M Fmvk-..‘ -_ _
~_

-.- __ h‘
BALuonAL 3001'?thKale,R when did #0,";- .

~

7

you pt those nlea
__

mom my 1" “A“. 01101! GLOVES to: en m 1 Boys,

wmsmw's soormmsynu
chfldm,_u Dr. B. BOBNER’S “P.S.—Someoffl;e .

think that 3 fight. [Ol
our": little blood-{eh

not, In my eqtn'nntion.
" Washington. Ed» 11

! In Pennsylvania] too. the same spirit pre-
'vniled. It. :wsuy not seen’how necessgrily

l! her‘rosition unité‘d hit in filter-estwith (hp
' Borer States. She has learned it since
i from} contendinggarmies tmm‘plmg out. hdr
~hnrvests and delnging her fields with bloocl.1 Governor Cur-tin sent to the Peace Congrats;
IML Milmot and Mr. Meredith.
. My. Wilmntyas chiefly know]; fromjhb

J connection gof hi§ name with thp attempt no
, embrnil the courl'try by the “ lembt pro-‘
| vinm” baffled by‘pntrmtic ntalesn’ianahip. in
which Clay and |Webster joined mth “thel Denjocmtic leaders. just. 11.3. Clay rind {ack-I son-’had joined in the tariti cumprog'fiae of
1833} E . ’ J.

i AM . Meredith ‘had published his heliéf
‘ that, hamutteringw of the ribing storm were
iwha he called "ntridulo'ug ciieg.”finworthy

‘oft e slightésb’éttenhnn‘, ". .It Mr. Lincoln's‘eloption‘in Novemhvr.”
’ 1861 the power to ’auvc or. destwy the U-

nion was in the hands of_l.is;pnrt'y yand no‘adj twent was passiblc with men vlrho re~
jected thejudgment of liesupreme Court,

1 who scorned conciliation anthcompromlse,
' and vho leaked to 21 {‘.little blood-letting"
‘:6 c ment the Amer‘lcdn lininn. Till this
tim the I'nion men of theSp‘uth lm'd'cnn-troll d. with little dilllcully, the'smull, but
rcstl ss clash _amoiig them who dosired‘asepafate nationality. The Isu‘uslzut-tlitl in-

[ts of lhe_Smuh, .dsl'ubcihlly thé‘slnve-
Qing 'intern'els, were drawn rehletantly
secpwinn. (Mm-ml F. P. Illuir, of
urn, rm eminent llcpuhl‘imm. Said very,1 ,It?) the labl. Congress Eva-y nmn

l the eyes ofthe municipal and State author-
, ities, there‘isneither protectimi nor redress.
The aeizuré of ajournal at West Chester

[ was afterwards the subjectinfn suit for glam-
‘ ages. in theSupreme Court of Pennsylvania.i It came E) trial before Cbiel‘JuMme Lowrie.
l Regaining-(he ancient principles 01“.}an-
l “bill and American justice. he condemned

l the acts of the Federal officers as violations
of the lzkw tliat binds alike the private citi-i zen and the public functionary: lie sud,

f “all public functionaries in this land are
'5 under the litwuand none. Imm the highest
'to the lowest. are übnve it." lmpnhen't ht
; any restraint from law, a partizan mnjdnty
girtCoixgresshasteneld to pass am act, to take‘
i from the Stine Courts to I‘he l'nited States‘
i Ceurts all suitsor prosecutiom “for trespas-
'es or wro’ngs done or cflommittcdlby virtuelor under color 01' any" authority derived

I from of exercised under the Priesident of,
l the United States:" and snch auluorityh‘m ‘
i declared to be a full defense for the wrnn
l“ deer in any action, civil or crimirml. Thi;
i American "Eiv‘c'utivcis, mthewordimpbrts,
{the rJ‘ccl/lor of the duly enncled_laws; yet!

the preten'sion is made that his will can

’ take tl‘replucu ol'the laws. 'l‘he}iberty;-the
pliarncrer ol every citizen is fiut at tlie '

’ merey ol'nexwfunctionuries called “Provest
l Marshal-z.” A m-cret accusation) before
; the-.50 officials takes the place ofqpen hear-
I ing bet'nm u‘lnwl'ul magmmte, and no writ.
olfmduu rufpltx may inquire the cause ofthe

1 arrest. To illugnl arrears have beun added~
' tho mockfny of a trin’l ofn [{rivuto' hrfilizen,

~ - .4....,_.
_ .

ainlod w‘mll gho- fuvls knows that-n. Is
nous In cnlrlhrifl .slavehOMer'srebel—s

* * * * Aaclom- 'scrutiny de-J

for hiq Pohficnl opipiong, ‘Béfg're (I"Uourt.
Marlin]: _cndmg i'n‘lhe ibfllctjon cf :1 new
and outrageous pvnaity,’invenlcd by the
President of the United Spfltgs. W‘u nevdv

moristrates the contrary to be true: such a‘ not continent upon 'ucts like' these.” The

scrultiny di'anmnstmtos that the rebellion, l‘re=illontbf the United States hits no nu-l
orig natad chiefly With thonnn-filuv’uhnlrlers, tht‘mty, in pure or Wnr, to try even 1m ell-i

resittlont in the btmnghnlils ot’ ‘the institu- hated .sélihor by Court M irtml, save» by vir- i‘tion not sprijuginc, liowevm", fiuui any love me of and in s'tnct cant‘urmirf with the
.ot‘ slime-r , h Ctrmn an antngmianmnt race, I milih‘tly iaw laid down in the neth‘m-gressi
:pnd hosiility’ to the idea lif equality witl‘: g “e"stu )hshing rule; and articles fmi the pow,
I.the blacks involi'ed ‘mmimple emuncipa- { ernmont ot' the ,a‘rm’ies 01' tnaj United!
tion.”. 9 t ' J Stlttes.” Yet. by lus proclamation o! .‘Sep-i

‘ I iwns the triumph of the Abolitionicts‘ tomber2~l,.lt‘C2, hm hm assumed ‘to makel
.ove “the ltezlxocmte and (Fmiwrvativesof *3}! citizens amenable to military bourlfiv—i
the North that secured 9. like triumph to lie hné violated the great principlfie of free :‘
th‘e fiecetssiunms nvm; the ~l'7ninn men of government, on which'quhington comluc-j

the {South ’l‘ho John Brown ruLSllgwas’taJ‘ ted the .\n» of the Revolution. and Maili-Jkoh (ls a practical position nflth‘et octrine; son the war of lSl:’.,—-the principle of thé'

offline-[newbie(fiflictfl’ i'l'he exultntion. subordimitiun’ofthe military to,the civili
i'm'e its nmmentury succbsé, the lumentn-| payer, Hahn assumed to put‘wmartinli
“a iovcr in inilure had. bt-g-ii".s\vellbd by! hwy,” whichtis the rule of Force's". 0. spot
the lmlitiqni :ts so as to seem‘ngnu-rat ex- “where nlliafi's are silenced, in the place at.
pru- «ion of ,Nmmoru thehpg. Hints and ‘ ctvxl jugliice throughout the 14nd,;nml has

Vl't'N‘FOS hml nullified‘he caustitulu‘nm} PL‘O' {_husiusniledpin 30!“? 01 the States, 0V8"

‘thn for the rum“ ur‘ughiveéf The “I‘9. the irgedpm ol' the bulbt-box.’ These unit
. l 1.43““. that gavex-yyoutd monopolize thus not Océnsionztl acts, done in haste; or heat, '.ti-rri‘tnrioa,’ when vie had no territories in ; origno‘raince; but {3 neiy >y.stem of govern-6
“'h‘i'h it (‘nllill must. hs'nl been ,uscd :Li a‘ ment put in‘the place of that ordained and
moguls or con-bunt agitation against slavery gala-bila‘bgd by the maple. That the Queen}
in the Sotltlu‘lrn Stutmg' A_ plan of aunt-k would not do what he couid‘wui Mi”. Sew-l,
1114‘ ‘il hm‘i hI'P‘II publiflied in ‘i‘Helpt-r’sa li‘d's boast to' the British Minipt‘er. Then
Bmi .”:ii>rmnll_v endorsed and re‘bomnmn-f :‘mihtm‘y ”routs” oi Mr. Stanton *eceived-

i dcd l-y tlré [emit-rs of theipzu-ty that was “‘1 the “il€{§l‘!y commendation” ofthc mnven-'
hou, to il~€lilll9 the itchu:na‘~t.rntmn ofthe. 110" Uni!» renOminatfil Governor ()urtin;'.
le will Gmermafint. Lémlurs Wig; openly‘ andl it pledged him and his pztrly‘tn “hear--inmillmtotl contempt- for ‘lhe Cpnstitwtion, ‘~ ty cooperation” in such act: ul'tlic Admin-i
cnnienfpt 1m- thp Supreme Court, and pro- I la'tnflion in future. Such is the Ileg'miingg
faxed to fullnw u “i|lg[lCl"l|§'—\V’."’ -Thus the ; philm'm on which a. candidate fur Chiefl

l-fiun'e of Revolution at theiSouth Wll5 kin- Mztgimute of Pennsylvmin stantls' bot‘orc‘
.dlv nml‘ fed with fuél fuinishedhy the Ab-I “GI? I'PfiliiQ-i These pretensmna tr) arbitrary
'niit ohms. It might soerh‘mpcrfluous to‘ P'UWJ’I‘ give ominous significance to'n. late
adv rt. now to what is pu~t snd irrevocable, . Chihlge ' n our military estublishmenL—-
we it not that it is ngninst th some ‘mlm T118111“ -hQnored American 53519!" Hi o‘4”-
nml. the mute in flumwm, spin (icminnpt in in; ninth; States for driil'ts from their mili-

thelcuunrilu of the Adminiqrution, that an ‘ lit. has Itocn replaced by a Fademil COYL‘CX‘ip-
a” at is nnw tohc mmlo m the impinge-nae tionmn the model (it Euroitenn dieepotisms.‘
or ‘ij i.’2‘”lJi-5" The:Abolitiimistsrlq-rocntai \‘. u‘WQllhl not. hnuistur to the'qxcitcnwnt

UnioubVevan when- stntmmén hull 10‘ SI
‘

' '
~

,
~

- - ‘ -
it—it began in‘ the triumph eta 5033(1 85:11 ‘thfi-e allusions to the .I-xugt! ’l‘ol 00v”. "h
Pm‘ty; founded on pt‘inz‘i the wt" xovoluti m- .thel‘r men tr",ks. they "Wm! {13.10 film"!
My hostility. 1? the C 0 ‘.stitulion and the "a” 9‘3. lnfitgnntum “P"n “SOUIIIan 'l‘mi-

laws. The lendersnfvthi yanty were phi“? { mg; ehut‘ truth compel»: us to ndd that in

ed to a conflict with rig Werognized 'lml their-are 9t trensun. thq )‘nrtltern traitors to

sheltered bfille Cnnstlt Ul'm ; they caliled , the“ Constitution had the start. 'l’hey’tell

this conflict." irreinreflil 19," nml when e'r lus hat slavery w.” the cause or the war;

one [Hubris determin i tn attack wmt ”I.” Adm-3' the Ulllon H ‘o‘ be ”Stored by

another is ldetermined t defend, neon Jct' ; “ax mg a war upnn_ slavery. This ‘is nut

can elways‘be made “in mesaihle.” They itru .; er only true in the :sense tlmtfnny

counted on an easx tri mph thrnunh ’Ahe sm" ltmim' (mill °r “fih'émufimfl he gonna
aid of insurgent. slave: and, hi mi; 91;- Sf“ 31', if wnr ‘5 made “3’o“ ‘t: N” is h 3

ance. were careles; hows n they prove ‘ed 'ij conclusion that if you take front your

’a. collision. Demos-"rah and come-Nut ves :nexlzhhor “hm run teen-angler his maid. or

strollefio avert the cohfli t. They slaw hat [H."yfl'mg than, "‘1 I's" you mnv ”we estab-

Urion was the paramou tintermt of t ieir ms“ harmony bet. Km" $0 danger to

couétry, and they stood by the great nd [the Union arose. ‘sltivdry. "has“ the

of union, the Constituti n of the United ‘pedpla of each M to do“ ‘ calmly and in-

States. They were cn tent 'to leave} d9. telhgfntly _wnth t a questiop «within; their

bateable questiéns and» it '0 the highl tri: owh State inputs. Whore little importance

burial framed to decid them . they 1 re- attahhetl to it. tt_saoh yielded to momlnnd

ferred it to-the siord‘ mi an nrbitnrhe F("em _ecdnemiéal eensxdemtihxis, leaving the no-

the SHAY-es ;'~they strove hard‘to mertiwthe “NU“ ‘.‘POS‘t'On Of‘socml and political sub-

title WlLich their "PW“ Us gave {hell in yort‘lm'atmri nowliere‘pqre cleerly marked

sconn the title' of—“ Mon-savers.” ‘i We’} ”Him In the (‘onstltutmn and I‘M” Of Penti-
will notia’t length,'rehea rse their efforts .4 [sylvnnim Th 9 emf" began‘ When people m

In‘the Thirty-sixth Con ress. the Repul'fl/i- [States where It was ‘3“ immaterial questibn,
camleaders refused thoi Essent to theCrit- Wider-"wk t 9 pregcrlbe the course Of duty

tenden ~=Com "Lou-rise. - n this l'mi'y'vl the .'ud’pn it to States in which‘ltyu aguestioh
testimony Qngr. Doug] . m“ 51? ‘ce‘; he lpf‘great importance and difficulty. ' .Thls

said: u I heliéve this 1 be a faigusfis of l Ljf'fergnc" bemmf’m'e ““5”“ "h”,
‘il'hble‘ntf'ustnie t. f _ 9111 p we!!! ma eto use )6 01-0

1 n yea/211mg _Re~ ' ‘ mm: the

which 11-hm ranked among men of all pur-
(ipd: .l‘ta mn~muuonalny WI” lurk-stud he-
l'nre [Le courvz: lf adjudged to be within.
thé power of Congress! the people \\ I“ do-
cide on the propriety ofu stre‘mh of powur
‘on which U3O Bring-h l’nrlmmunl—.~L)’lell
omnipotent—bns never venturuq. Oll‘lili‘lyou'vnll Inks, at the polls. audl ”10'" xv
Congress will not. be deaf to “18‘ voicel of
the people. - ,' ' ' '
‘ For all, political evils. a constitutid al
remedy yelremnin in the‘hnllbtl-lmx. Vc
mll not entertain '3 fear “mt-it lis not srll'ein 'the 'guzmlmnship of 1a [we berle. If
men in office should seek to 'rpof-petu to
their power by wrestmg from clqe'pcopl of
Pennsylvania the right, of slurp-age; il‘ lxé
servants loe people shouldirebel agai st.
their muster‘ on them will ref: the resp?n-
sibiluy oruu attempt at revolution ol’wluch
no man (uni forewe the consequences or lhe
end. ”But in now‘ addressing you uuon the
political lanes of the day, we assume that
the institutions of our country uré destined
to endure. , ' ..l ' ,

. 'l‘he nppi’ozlfiing election derives further
im'portanco fromflm influenqe it willbx‘er-
cise upon the. policy of the government:—
The mmol‘men nofléndedby TunaLicism and
party spirit woul to reap the best fruit.
from the victories achieved by our gsrllurq.
armies—the "best..frult would be. {)lth
and the restoration of the Union. "Suchthe General Government. jpstituteh or 1..

benefit of all the States, toitha’ injury end
prbscription of theJnterests of some of the
Slhtm.‘ It was not merely a. danger, to the
institution‘ql' slavery, but to our. whdlexo-litioal system, in which separeto and‘ is-
tifict colonies became, by the Declaration: pf;
Independence. “freel "I'd independent
Suites? and nfterwnr s established'a Fed-i
erhl Union under the Coneti‘tutiqA cf the
Upited States. The instrument. with “
scrupulous care, diecri inates the powers“
delegated to the General Governmentfrom

115030reserved “to the States respectiVelr
lot to the people.” And let it be noted, ‘
{that in speaking of‘lhe powers so delegated ii and reserved we refer to: no vague doc-
‘trjnespr pretensions in reapect to, them,‘
but to the clear provisions jofthe written in- 1

! strument which it is the duty‘of every citi- I! zen, and‘especiaily of everypu lic function- i
“y, to respect and maintain. l‘he protec-Y
tie," of American libertynlgainst the en.)

cfioachmente of centralization, was ‘left In}
t eStates by the framers of the Constitu-ition. Hamilton the afloat g indulgent of
them to Eedernltpower. jays: "it may ‘be‘
stfely received as an axiom i our political

:‘fstem. that theStnte Government will, in
[possible oontingenciet, Alford complete
urity ngainst invuions of public libertyl‘incthe National authority." Who can bej

; Ulind to the oonsequenoewtbétlheve follow-1
god the departure from the t a principle!
'ot oqr govemment?‘ “Abolition" via witlr
L'fSeces'sion" in upping the; very founda-‘

tions 'of the structure repred by our fore-

fiathers. : In Pennsylvania, the party ‘on
whag‘m you will pass At the ballotrbox.
his trimpied upon the great right: of per-
sonnl liberty and the freedom or the press,
yhich every man who cen rend may find
anerted' i‘n- thel Constitution of the State
and the Constittltion of the United States;
fl‘he dignityof our Commonwealth he been
insulted in the‘ trages perpetrated “Igor:’.her citizens. Aflhila‘delph‘iapnd at IF

irinburg,proprietors of newspapers have bet-9
incised at midnight. and burned 03 to mih-

fury prisons beyond the limits of the'Sute.
{Ageing not: like these,l perpetrated before

is not the aim'of the party in powe’h—l
Doniinuted.by‘ite most bigoted member-3,]
it w gen u. wa'r for the negro and not for ‘the!
Union.- lt avowr the design to prottact
the War till slavery shall be abolished into”
the Southern States : in the language of ne 1
ot‘its paniphleteers “how can u m tn hopifig,md playing for the destruction oi‘aluv ry,
desire that the war shhll be a short one?—
Mr'. Thaddeus Stevens; the” Republihan
lender in the hut House of Bepresentalilles,
declared, “The Union shall never. withiiny‘l
consent, be restored und‘br the Constitu ion'
no it is, with silvery to be protected hill.”The seine spirit {appears in Mr. Linco n’fi
late answer to the cztitensof Louisiana, lvl'w :desired the return ol'thnt State under llsipresent. anstitution.’ Mr. Lincoln p'ostr
panes them till that Constitution elull’ be
amended. ‘ The Abolitiomats dean-c thelwnr
when anfreedom unsecured to all the slhlves;
hordes of politicians. end contractors 'uud
purveyors, who fetter: on the war, desile it
to last forever. When thelsln'ves uremdl
emancinnted‘ by the" Federal arms. ii con-l
stantzmilitary, inwrvention will be needed
to keep them nbova arr-equal with the white
race in the Southern: States. Peace hag no
plncuin this platform. 1t proclnims Confis- l
cation and Abolition u the objects oh the
"If, tund'tne Southern leader catche; up Ithe words to Ilimulste hillfollcwero to ‘ ght
to the last. hin not the'interest of Penn-
sylvnnia that a fanatical faction shall,{per-
vert and protrect (tie war, for ruinous. p‘er- ‘
hops unattainable ends. ‘Whot the North
neegln is the return of the South with its
pgople, it: territorypita staplea, to cchlete ‘-t e integrity ol‘our common country. ' ‘his,
and not mere devastation ind social comb:
sion, would be the aim a: patriot; fund
statesmen: The Abolition po icy promises
us nothing better thin a Southern Poland,
~ruled by 3‘Northern despotism. But histo-ry is full of ciam‘ples how wise rulers film“
; mused civil discord by modemtionl and
justice, while bigot- nnd despots. raftingsolely; on larce. have been bullied by ble

1 opponentg. 'l‘hntntemperntuoonetitlltion-
cl policy will fail, lunar«untoreal? the

7“— “AEM©@RATH© ANDEAWLV wwmmuw ;
“TRUTH 1: non" 1N» mu. Faun."
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E3run you orgasm.
1 - 1 --kW)”. Islwow:i the N. Y. imea, I'th Army of the Po-

‘ tonne, thy thrillit‘igly- dengrlboo the terri-
ble storm of shell which ‘tho‘enemy.pourod
upon th. headqumeru of Gem nude, nau-
Gettyahurg: . - - V”Eleven o'clock—twelveo'cl’k-oneo'cl’k.
In the shadow bait by the tin farm house,‘ 16 by 20. whichlion. Mamie had mnda his
headquarters. lay wenried unlit-file"! tadtired reporters. There was not wanting tothe Eewt‘lulht‘fl of the scene,_ the linkingof» ird which lwl'nnést in I panohnreewithin thaynrd bf the white-Wuhed' cot-
tage. In the midst of it: w-rblinfl. A shallscreamedover thehome, inxtnntly followed
by another, and anotherpnnd in a moment
the air was full of the most complete utll.
lery pi‘elude 10 an infantry bu ‘lelhnt mu '
evm‘ exluhm-«l. livery him' :ll'l t‘ormmt‘ ‘
shell known to British minimum-mun gun~

‘

nery" nhnekml, whirlud, momma, whistlud,
and Wrntbfully lluttere‘tl olernur ground.
As many as six inn second, co ‘stnntly Win
in a "ascend, burntinfi {mil écr' mingrovel‘
and around hemlquurtfis, rpm 9 a hall of
tire that. amazed the oldest "inherit? Thoy' '
’hui‘rvt in the yard—hunt next. 1' the'fnnce
on both Shh-s, [:runiuhed. as ”‘3an with
hitched Lahos of ‘aidsfllnd orrlerlies- The
fastened animals mired and plunged with
terror. 'l‘hon one toll, then n ofihoi‘i—six‘i
Lean lny doml‘r'nd mangled bn braille fire “,-

ceawd, still l'ustr'nt-Ll by their h lters, whirh‘
gave the expresision of being markedly tied
up to die Iminfully. Those brute vir-timsot'
n cruel‘wnr‘ toitched a‘ll hearth: Thmligh
Q39 midet of thdatm‘m otsgrmihing explod-
ing shells. 1m n‘mhulzmpefi‘lrivkn by its {ll-
- cmuluctnt at tull~speml,(§§fescntetl to
u» the marvelous spectacle o n. hors'a gr)-
ing an th'n-c logs. A, hinn‘lgr 0 had le‘n
shot all at the hook. -K' shell tomuplho
little step-0f this henllqunrtors foliage, am!
ripf‘ned bug"! ol'mmi llS_wllh a kn't‘e. ’Anothur
soon carrielloff one of itn twnrfllurs. Soon
a spherical shell burst nppos te tho open :
door—wnnother rippcdlhrtlughl the loW’gM:
ret. .'l‘hc roomninmg pillar went almost im-
mediately triathe bowl'bl‘ a thq'ed shot that ‘
Whitworth mutt hav‘e mndc. ‘ Durirlg th'
fire, the horses at twenty an’ll'th'irty feel:
distant, were receiving‘ their; ‘death, and-
'the soldiorq in Forlend blue inefro tom 16
pieces in the mud, and died iwxlh the pp-.'
.culinr yell»: that blend the ex orted cry ot‘
pnifi with horror and despair Not an or—-
derly—not an ambularlnn—n t antwggler
was to be, seen upon thg plain wept by this
tempest ot’orohestrhl death, t. irty minntos
ruftyr it. co’mmcncml. _Werc at one hun; ,
dred and twenty piocczpf nr illery trying
to cutftrom the field every h ttvry we hlld__
in ponilion to recur their purl scd infantry
attach. anglrtn sweep away 16 slight (l0:
t'uiicgas beliiml' which ‘our‘ i l‘untry were
waiting? Forty 'mjnutes—fi'tfy minutéser ,counted on watches that ru —oh,‘so lan-_
guidly! Shells through' th" -twg lowor
r’oomn. . A shell intq the cgilnnfly. ’tlmt
d'nringly 'did not. explodn. . helix in tho
yard. The air thicker imil fuller and mam
deafent‘ng with the howlingfiwhirring of ‘
thesis int'r-rvml mixsilesfi ’l‘ha chiot’ot‘ statl'
strhck—Svth Williams—Jovetl and .reapoét-
ed throuph the army, separated from in-
stant death by 'irv'o ll’u‘llesnt'qmée vertpml-1y mc:|sured._ :An aid,bored ~with a- rm;-
mr-r'tt of iron through the bonb of the arm.
Ahother‘ rut with an exleQd piece.-—-
And the time, trimsnredvnn [lisp sluggish
watclns, mus n'n hom- antlfortyitglnutes. ‘

, fruit of mocha in arms cannot be known till
it is tried. fl‘he times arecritical; France,

A under it powerful and ambitiour monarch,
in 'Pnteringiom Hie/Scene; willng again to

inlay on important port-in .an American
1 ltevolutionl fl‘he English Government is
l hostile to unli—it has got all it Minted from
l-abolition, and will hue nothing more to do
4 with it. The secession lenders, and the
3 firmerunder their cohtrol, oppose re—nnion,
i preferring, perhaps, even mhumh‘le depen-
i' dance upon European powers. But irnm
: n'liiny party of the South. and norms the
'picket lines, 'nnd from-the pri-ioner» mul-
the wounded, has come the‘prooi‘of {desire

, among the ‘(finale. ofthe South to return to

‘ Conniitulio el relations with the people of
the Northfl Earlyiu-the contest thit‘ esire

' “as showni in North Carolina. one otthe
‘ old Thirteen imocinted’ with Pennsylvania
:on the pn es of ltevolutiohni‘y history.—

‘ Butt'ne inafiority in Congress made haste to
I show that f’Abolition, not Rwunion. was
I their aim. 1 Ida moment ofdrpression,.on

l the 322 d ofpluly. 1861, being the diiyafter
i the battlo‘of Bull Run, they‘ allowed the

pnxsage of n resolution, offered by Critter:-
A_‘drn. 'defini g a. olicy for the 'restoration
'ot‘ the Un on. but they doon rallied and

" filled the ‘tiitute Books with not of confie-
cation} abo‘itiom end emancipation, against

3 the remonstmnces bf eminentjurinte and
goons-iervative men of all parties. Mr. Lin-

: coin, wo.c_jcielding, he said, “to preésiire."
i putliispr Inmiitionq in pinceoftlre Consti-
tution fillthihfi laws. Thus every iiiierent

i and sentimentof the-[Southern people were
perilistedpgi the side offresistnnce by the

I policy of, party, which, its Mr. Stevens
1 said, will rot consent to a restoration of the
Union, with ‘,‘the Constitution 0,3 it is’." ‘lt

i is this policy that hhs protracted the war,
' and is now the greatest obstncielto its ter-i miiintion.i 'l‘he re-union ol"the States can
. alone give them theirold security’at homo,

. and powci' and dignity abroad.‘ This end
, can never b 8 reached upon the principles
of the pa iy now in power. ’l‘heirprinqiv

l-plea urn {Lilf‘ltuy false; mid can never lead
’3 to n. gmxll cortcluiion. Their hope of set-

i ting up tlie negro in the place of the white
l‘ mun runslcounter m the laws of race,‘—the
I law's of. ’riiiture. 'l‘heir Sill‘9‘UDEnHlllp has

been weighed in the balance and found i
' wantingfi ‘their “little blood-letting” lips
proved a deluge. Their interference withi our armidlsdiiis often frustrated and never
aided their money, till it'limr become 11 mili~‘
tiiry proverb that the- best thing for a. Gena
erul is to 'be out of reach from \Vzuliington.
The party was founded 'upon the political
and moral heresy of op Mention (u compro-
misc, which is the'nniy means of union
among States, and of penée anti good Willi
on earth among-men. - In, a popular gov-

: ernmenttthe people are the Sovereign, and
‘ the sound sense (if/the irl‘iole enmmuniiy
corrects, ynt' the pol/iii, the errors of politicul
parties. T’l‘liepwple of-I'ennsyivmiia have
heén, with regret, the unconstitutional aims iol'tho Abplitionistii substituted for the ofrig-A

dim! objects of,the wnr. Tlu-y,huve Seen,
Nth ind gnation, munygnllant soldiers of

; the Uni n driven from its service bemuse
: they hnv not bowed down to'the Abolition

1 idol. "Phey will see, With horror, the whr“
‘; protracted iii order to secure the triunipli .
.of a. imity platform, or as Mr. Chandler!' said, "to save the Republican party’ from ‘
irrllllllfl'C‘u" The time iHJIOVN akhand When ‘

i the voice ofthe peoplewill be heard; :lhe ‘
. overthi‘ov'v’ol' the Abolitipniets at .the poll; ,
t and the] fi-cstaiblislirn‘Oiit ol“cmistitutionul
priiiciid’ps iit tlio‘Nm'lh, ii: the first..the in~ 1
dispenéible stop thw,ar,ds the restoration of ‘
the Union, nnd-theviudicatim! 0“:in 11h-
811in1 ~' o-thia great service to_his country-j
ciiolrci izen may contribute by’. hi 4 votc.—- ‘

‘ Thur 1140‘people ortho North may; them-
reelves eixtond the Conetitutidn w-the p -o- .
ple of‘ the South. it would not lie-f:ciou'i ot‘i‘or ofpolitencss. to bey'oserve til: 1n 0 bett'er fuith than the resolutions of July,

, ’Ol. It} would he a return to the nutimmli
policy of the better days of the Republic, l" through the intelligence 'ol'the people. enr’

, lightened by experience. ‘ it would i
‘ strengthen the Government ;'for it copeti-i

! tution'iql government. is etr'ong when em-r-
-i.cising"ivith vigor its legitimate powers, and Jl is weal»: when it sets an example of revolu- 1E tinnaryi violence l'y'anfldlng‘ the right}: of
the pedple. Oiir principle: and our crui‘d'h lI dates are known to you, Theresolutions of‘Ithe lat’e Convention atllarrisburg swere.

‘with some additions, the eama that hnd’
: been adopted by the Democracy in several”,
' States.i and by ‘the General Assembly of

‘ Penmfilvnniu. They declare, nullioritivo- l
‘ ly thoqirmbiples ol’the Democratic party.—- 1

‘ It is, as it aliiaye has been, .i’or the Union
' and the Constitution ngmngt tall opponents
; The ti‘velfth resolution declares “that while
this General ‘Aasembly condemns and de-
nounces the faults of the Administration,
and the encroiachments ot'the Abolitionisfe,
it doeqi also most thoroughly condemn and 1l donouhce the hereey of secession. as unwar‘
ranted'hy the Constityion, aud‘deatructive ‘
«like of the security And perpetuity of gov- -‘

; emm t, and of the peace and liberty of‘
the prople. and it does hereby ‘mnst sol-
emn‘ y declare that thepeople of this State
are unolterubly oppose ito any division of
the Union. and will persistently exert'their
whole influence and power under the Cow
stitution, to maintain and defend it.”

Weihnve renaminated Chief-Justice Low-
rie for the bench whichahe ‘adorns. Our
candidate for GoMrnor, J’udge Woodward.
in hisl public and private character. affords
the bgeetassurance ‘thnt'he‘wdl firing hon-
eviy; CRJlaclLy, firmness and patriotism to
the direction or the nfl'uirs fi‘thermmon-
wealth. Long withdrawnliygudicml [unc-
tions. from the political «fan , he did not

withhold his warning voic‘h when eonserya-r
the men took counsel. together upon r, the
‘ dangers that menncbd our country. i His-l
'speodh at the town meetingatßliiladelphiinl _. :4. .-. W 7‘

,in Dec. 1860, has been-vindicathd by subse- will wom’nn was stung todeathby bum,
‘ quenteven'ts, as nuignal exhibiti ofstutes‘ i 3:, Unity, Uoltlmbi'aml county‘ Ohio, on “the
, manlike waxy. . 0\ ' i an. instant. [lei- children badftormnted,
i-

. Ur der his ‘administntion. ire-my hope 'the bees. Wllh‘a stick, update flow It thethati‘enmfivanin,with God's blessiog, Will lady in such numbers ind stung her so
‘ resume her Inee oi “the keystone of thejnmly that she lived only Effie: minutes.1 Federal ArcE.” , ~ a.r \ ’l,

4“

CHARLES J. BIDDLE, Chairman.

3 {—o- 0— if»— a

a (drug! of Cal. Orwycr—Lhal-g’;ngnlficiny
Slam! La Hacusz-al’gr a. week or two pas:

‘comide’mble feeling hm; lprevailed among
lthe farmers in' Fredelrick .qounty. Md.. in
_consgquence ofsogne ol'their slaves having,
’ it. 1:; alleged, bhen enlisted iii the military
service by Col._J.- I’. Cr'éageiL. formerly ofi
Baltimore, who is said to be 'reoruiting for
Go}. Blmey'g negro rogiment,’ 'lfhocircum:

<1 stances are related in substarlce ns‘follomi:
1 Among} n'umber’ ol Teciults obtained .
'wei‘o sevpml slaves, including one owned
by, Mr. E. Granger, A Union ‘cllizen of ille'

' county, and a. r‘elntivo oftbe lmlonel. ' This
[game rise to exmessi‘hng'ol': disupprobation
{on the pm 01l the Union m’efn of the coun-
i ty, hut. nobhing trnnSpired in opposition to
‘such a course'of proceeding un’til Sundoy
Ilnst. ’ that. (111th is nl aged-f Colonel .,Uroagfi wished-Frederick cit and attended
film African church. Aller entice he Ml-
‘.llrcssed the colored persona present, ‘nml
‘succémle-tl in ilnglficing sév ml to enlig‘tz.
famong them a: slave of Mr. pldhn Loam—4‘.
rCol. C. soon after léln the to n” for hiucamp ‘

at. Union Bridge. in Carroll oluity. F ' ..-

qufng the nftei-noon-Mr. Jl5! Crengér Q-
mined awrlt for his arrest lgkfi placed it. 'in
the linnils ot‘rthe sherill of ‘r'erlex-itik coun-n
3y. - The latter officer sul moned napalm!

“comifrltus and übnuc'nina‘o clock at. night.-
1 ovrrlonk and urrehufil Col. ‘. at'ltbe house
or x; co'loréd mun numml’ Jo n Sm'nton. ten
miles north-past. of l-‘mderi k. near WHk‘
,nr‘s Mr”. Hemu zmmedia oly Hiker: bag):
to Frederick dity. nmpafwr an examination
lu‘fnra SJuatice Mummy. W In defaultfinf
SLOW] ani, commuted {033 l to pnswer the
charge 'of enticing slaves o escapq’frnm
theft; ownprs. ’Umlr-r n wof Mzuflaml
evéry person convicted _of e ticing slaves to

escape, is sugjoot: g 0 2m iiyrimnmém in
the penitemmry for not '1 than six mg
more that} fitteen years. . {a ' . ‘

I‘M ‘ulv-m ___,,_ “

' ‘szjrpr Grneru‘l Fll2 Jahj I'orlcr:;HO!1.
[thcrdy Johnson hip! prepared and pub-
iliahgd a reply’tn the argument Of.Ju(!guv
,Adv’pcgto Holt, in the Mae of Gen. Putter.
' 1:. ‘will he remembércd that, SénMor' John-
’snn was the counsel of 0611. For)” in 1118'
trial. and that .Lhe oounsef of the prosper:-
tion having in open courtldeclinod. toEin-w
swer'the argument of the licensed, furninlr-

led‘a privates review of the case to (1)01"er
Ldont, to which the counsel for {be deteuuq
”had no opportunity to reply, Therefore
Mr. Johnson has takeujthis opportunity of
Vindicnting his 013 m confiylence in the iundfi
cenceofGen..Poftar. ‘ . a =~ “A.“ - md——————- ‘

Hum Little (”mm wag'Kdled.-—A dlupaf‘ch
confirms the dentin of ‘bedangeroua Indian
Little Crow. He waslßlnofiwhilfi picking
berries on Lhe 3d. about 6 milés from Hm—-
cliinson, Minn.» by a-(armer named Bimyr

son. * Simpson {he'd upon and w‘qunded
him, when Little Crow rclume'ththe firr‘.
slightly’woumlinfihisasmilunt. Simpson’s
son then shovund killed the savuga._ Tim
corpse w'm ucalped next day byfi s'oldien—-

lulqb‘row’s son, 9 boy of 16. was with hm
f: Lher, and fled to Devil's Lgkts2 where h;

as capture-1L; « i c <
>' “...-”M

@Pred incoln has fillen min the
habit ofridi out. Washingtqn under an
armed escort. of cavalry. His caning!) is
constantly preceded and fpllovpd by albrce
of horaemqn large enough to‘altrmt guan-
tiun mien 1n umilibur'y Europa!) «pinup-
How' liko Llie‘inipbzial pomp‘ol {ofrilgnr
monarchsl James Buchnnunl‘aud his pm-
decessors buck vb ,Whlshinglanh ‘always’
walked unntténded and alone. :

‘3l! you :want Q 0 ninth girl who“ is,
"In of her beauty. tell her'you went. to a.
party last night. and was imroduced w Mme
———-—-,.t11e handsome“ girl you sham and
)3 your Mex ’l‘he' moment your, back )5

1 (nod Illa will commence mukmg “was at.
ye ‘ That’s so, try in.

; s
"’ “' TL" ”.W—Q" O

._ Breathe pure air. exercise much in
' It, vamp for spnsjune jnsteud, of ehalqwa,
{and you‘ gull never have dyspepsiu. -

‘

L

- fiJ:-l‘—‘—':MW.-y— '4‘? ' '
S'Perties from Middle Tennessee rep-

reeem thecoddition of, the people ”no"?!
ble. in fact. in‘ gumbo ofahsflute‘ ewes).

- ...—”1.; m—‘v-m '9l
WT)“ radicals wisu to makzgfierner undaevery_ northernereach _

Ind eternal enemies,end mum“Foam ‘
union ,mnximonu' . '

WA colored firni Sq Nanak, New Jer~
my, having wu'ered some peculju embaw
mime-nu, recently ‘cloue‘d busineu, sad
the senior mqmfier gale unite public the
fo|luw_ing “notia:"—-"De disholmion 0t co-

glmniju berebofo reinswgngjxtl me End
ose ones in do barber petfessio'n, am

¢horetofo yesolved. Pussons who oqe mum.
‘pay Co do acriber. Dem whnt‘de fimmse

‘ must call on Jonas, uv'derfirm is inwlved,”

WA untried gnim any: thnt wheri ho
wu'fint married (he hid been in the happy
guts of matrimony just fix weeks” he‘
loved his wife to each: degree that: 'he
couldrve‘m her up. and now be In: wr-
ry he idn't. " y S ~

Fi-


